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TOWNSHIP 26 RANGE 23 (OH)

The southern portion of this Township vas investigated by 
traversing from Zola lake while the central and northeastern sections 
vara covered by lake hopping.

. The granites of the central and northeastern portions of 
this Township are grey, medium grained, slightly gneissose granites 
forming rugged topography. Towards the south and particularly in the 
immediate vicinity of the tributary of the Kinniwabi River the granites 
become more gneissose and eventually fora the strongly banded granite 
gneisses of the area. The topography of this area ie also fairly rugged, 
the tributary of the Kinrdwahi River occupies a steep sided gorge and 
its course is often interrupted by falls and rapids.

In the extreme south and southwst of the Township the green 
stone occurs, Hi888 greenstones are remnants and occur only ts high 
ridges. Generally the rock is a highly schistous basic lava striking 
east^west with a vertical dip.

Apart, fron one showing (San^le SA 31'O* *hc grecnntones end 
granites did not appear to hold much of economic interest, Howevei, the 
greenstone ir e rita further prospecting.

!

The showing (Sample SA 31k) is inade up of an inclusion of 
greenstone ir. granite, 6-8 feet wide and IjO feet Ions, indicating 
weak copper uincralizatj on. This holds little econondc prond.ee.

I.D,H. Wilson, 

September l?6l.
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Township 26. Rang* 23. (OH).

6 H

The northwest half of Township 26 Rang* 23 (OH) 
wae mapped in October.

In the northern part of the Township mainly massive, 
grey granite was found * At tome locations it it slightly 
foliated, with strike to the no rt head.

The central part of the western half of the township 
is mainly covered by terraces of sand and gravel on which 
Jackpine is growing.

Two outcrops of massive grey granite were found at 
the west border of the township*

llakon O.Lien. 
November 1961.
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KW1SHIP S6, RARCE 23 (OH)

s,

- . * . portion in the northoafitorly Quadrant of this 
Tovnahip WM zapped during July, ^slve and folilud graSui are
*xposedi inaedlately south of FarOon lake. graia^e are

Granites ' .

.Foliated biotite Brtudtes dondnate in the area. Tabular 
ndnerala euch ae feldspars end biotite are best orient ad. A fov of 
the outcrops imeddeteJy couth of Fenian lake include feature like 
Schlieren structures (deforced noa-stratlfonn ex .ccntratJont of clark 
Mnerals). Pegmatitic patches are found to ba structurally isolated 
in dilatant structures uuch as fractures end loint -Mr-ctorc Tt IB 
apparent that the po^atit^ were formed aftw the conaolidatJor of 
the rranltec t s UK.V e re seen tc cut the Ir-tter r

Pleiciocftne ^nd f.

.™,

Fenlon Lexe, Ontario, 
August l, " '
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